
OLD FARM DISTRICT NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION 
 

BOARD MEETING 
 

9TH June, 2011 
 

BEND SENIOR CENTER 
 
 
Board Members in Attendance: 
 Sandra Turek  - Chair 
 James Dorofi  - Secretary 
 Kent Garliepp - Member at Large 
 Gail Klein - Member at Large 
 Jim Griffith - Member at Large 
 
6:00 PM 
 Quorum present, meeting called to order by Sandra Turek 
 
Approval of minutes:  Minutes from 12th May 2001 unanimously approved 
 
6:03 PM 
OLD BUSINESS 
 
 A:  Railroad noise  – No new information 
 
 B:  Mediation  -  Sandra Turek was contacted be Central Oregon Mediation in 
regards to Mr.William Dolf’s on going complaints.  William Dolf has denied mediation 
believing "they cannot mediate a criminal issue" and stated his future plans are to file a 
complaint with the Attorney General. They apologized for taking so long but said they 
were trying to get William Dolf to agree to mediation. 
 
 C:  Budget verification:  Rent to Senior Center $350.00, $50.00 Larkspur Festival 
  $9.00 Balance  
  Budget will be recorded in future Board Meeting minutes for 2011-2012 
Fiscal year. 
 
 6:22 PM 
NEW BUSINESS 
 
 A:  NART Update - Cheryl Howard discussed the upcoming “Let’s Pull 
Together” on June 11.  The new generic NA brochures were distributed. Representatives 
from the City will attend the July meeting to discuss the NA’s independence from the 
City Council. 
 
 



  
 
 B:  The Board made a unanimous vote installing James Dorofi as the Board 
Secretary/ Treasurer. 
 
 C:  James Dorofi recommended Jim Griffith become a full Board Member.  Board 
unanimously votes installing Jim Griffith to the Old Farm Neighborhood District 
Association. Jim will serve the remaining time of Keith’s term which will expire October 
31, 2011. 
 
 D:  Traffic Safety Advisory Committee- Joe’s report 
. Discussion points: 
 
No parking signs on Mt Washington (City installed one but were supposed to install 
two…) 
 
· Speed studies being conducted by the police around town, focused on arterial/collector 
roadways (locations can be added by CSR) 
 
· Some discussion of the pedestrian crossing treatments on the Parkway (second system 
to be installed in June, some delays due to sign brackets) 
 
· GO Bond discussion deferred (day of election and results were unknown) 
 
· Striping work will commence shortly now that the weather is improved, City crews had 
started using their paint truck. 
 
 Railroad quiet zones: this was actually pretty interesting- I believe it was the SE Bend 
NA trying to get a quiet zone established for their crossing only (I believe Country Club 
was the one that most impacted them), considering a Local Improvement District as a 
way to fund this. 
 
 E:  Parks and Recreation Meeting 
  Sandra Turek and Nan Loveland attended a Park and Recreation meeting 
which discussed the Department’s budget and future projects.   The creation of a 2-3 acre 
City of Bend Park at the former location of the Bend Trap Club is being considered as a 
possible park location due to the fact that the OFD is currently under represented by the 
park system. 
 
 
 F:  Generic Bend Neighborhood Association flyers and Bend City Code Violation 
Hangers were handed out courtesy of Sandra Turek. (see attachment). 
 
 G:  Kent Garliepp brought up the possibility of having the City present the Bend 
101 Class.  Bend 101 consists of 5, 1 hour educational modules to help citizens 
understand how the City of Bend operates.  OFDNA is considering the creation of a 



survey to determine if the residents would be interested in the class, more information to 
follow. 
 
 H:  The possible merger of the Southeast Neighborhood Association with the 
OFDNA was discussed. The board decided to invite Harold Anderson to the next meeting 
on 14th July 2011 to further discuss the matter. 
 
NEXT MEETING  
 14th July 2011, 6:00PM Bend Senior Center 
 
6:56 PM Meeting Adjourned 
  


